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"The best website in real estate"

Let our family show your family the way home

Join William Raveis Stowe Realty, and 
Stowe Realty Rentals, at 25 Main St., 

Stowe, in mid-September! 

South Main Street, Stowe - $324,000
This sweet, historic condo is a stand-alone duplex 
with beautifully renovated features and craftsmanship. 
A great investment property with income from both 
units, or live in one and rent the other.

StoweRealty.com/4252966

Taggart Hill Road, Stockbridge - $375,000
See what central Vermont has to offer in this architect-
designed home with extraordinary vistas from its 
many windows. 150+ mixed acres in the Current Use 
Program, wood floors, and craftsman-made fixtures.

StoweRealty.com/4194927

 Gates Farm Road, Elmore - $275,000
Beautiful post-and-beam cape offers an open floor 
plan, exposed beams, vaulted ceilings, a studio space, 
tons of storage, a large deck, a huge master suite, 
mountain views, and all the quiet you can imagine!

StoweRealty.com/4377538

Nature Trail Road, Bolton - $110,000
Drop your bags and head for the slopes! Enjoy 
westerly views of the mountains and sunsets from 
your deck. New flooring, a wood-burning fireplace, 
and 2 full baths...perfect for when company arrives!

StoweRealty.com/4203501

Lower Main Street, Morrisville - $425,000
This Colonial home has been upgraded yet the 
grandeur of its 1830s construction is outstanding - high 
ceilings, hardwood floors, fireplaces, and moldings. 
Village location with 2 extra-small lots included.

StoweRealty.com/4340400

High Ridge Road, Stowe - $1,275,000
Views toward Mt. Mansfield and Camel’s Hump from 
this charming, private home located on 6.5 acres. 
Enjoy the 30 ft. deep spring-fed swimming pond, 
maple floors, beams, and wood-burning fireplaces.

StoweRealty.com/4370639

Randolph Road, Morristown - $225,000
Many possibilities for investment or single-family 
living; currently set up as 2 apartments (1- and 
2-bedroom). Ideal for commutes to Morrisville or 
Stowe. Open, level lot with views of Mt. Mansfield.

StoweRealty.com/4365619

Mountain Road, Stowe - $375,000
Enjoy the exclusivity of Topnotch Resort with a tennis 
center, pools, a spa, an exercise facility, cross-
country skiing, and fine dining. This 2-bedroom, 
3-bath unit has a successful rental history.

StoweRealty.com/4139453

Price 

Reduced

We’re moving  
doWntoWn! 


